School Readiness
The state will provide results from the state assessment of school readiness in the table provided
under Performance Indicator 1.10—Of the kindergarten children, who received migrant-funded or
facilitated preschool services, the percentage who demonstrate school readiness as measured by
the state’s assessment, with the desired change an increase in percentage.

Districts are required to report data related to preschool services:
29. Total Number of PreK Age (3 – 5 years old) Migrant Students:
a. Total Number (2013-2014): Indicate the number of eligible migrant PreK students
identified in the 2013-2014 academic year.
b. Total Number (2014-2015): Indicate the number of eligible migrant PreK students
identified in the 2014-2015 academic year.

30.

Total Number Received PreK Services:
a. Total Number (2013-2014): Indicate the number of PreK migrant students who received
PreK services. For the purposes of this report, PreK services are those directly funded by
MEP and/or the MEP facilitated access to a formal instructional PreK program.
Examples include: MEP in-home program, MEP Pre-K classroom, HeadStart, RCMA, Title
I-Part A classrooms, etc.
b. Total Number (2014-2015): Indicate the number of PreK migrant students who received
PreK services.

31. Auto-Calculation of percentage of Migrant Students who Received Services:
a. Percentage (2013-2014): This cell contains a formula that will automatically calculate
the percentage of students who received PreK services in 2013-2014. This cell is locked
to prevent overriding the formula. When entries for items 29a and 30a are missing, the
cell will contain the warning “insufficient data” until that data are entered.
b. Percentage (2014-2015): This cell contains a formula that will automatically calculate
the percentage of students who received PreK services in 2014-2015. This cell is locked
to prevent overriding the formula. When entries for items 29b and 30b are missing, the
cell will contain the warning “insufficient data” until that data are entered.
32. Describe additional school readiness results: In the space provided, please provide additional
kindergarten readiness results (with a character limit of 150 per box).

